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arrangement iS at teniporary oui,, and cr111 ho changed as

soon as aMiss Allan arrives te tako charge of our 0cm or-

phanage. WVo are flot able to give reports of these orisans

yet, but have the assurance that tbcy are doing wel.

MenueAs.

The large schools ut Madras are prosperiflg, there being

over threc hundrcd childrcu in attendance Sir Wm. Don-

ulson, tho governor, lately visited the orphanage, and xças

su mucli plcased, that hoe undertook the support of an orphsctu

and also rcqucsted another to bo assigned te Lady Dec.

nisots.
During the second %veek of January, a Bazaur le te be

hcld lu the gardens of thse forticultural Society, lu aid of

the orphanago, ut which a large suin oî meuey cr111 probahly

ho realized. A Bazoar in thse open air iu the mneth of Jas-

uary would uot auscrer ut ail liere, but ut Madras where the

snou neyer fails, ehey have ne reacun te four tive cold. We

remember eecing seime childreu iu Edishurgh crho bcnd corne

from Mad ras te atteud school. One moruiug on looking ost

of the wiudow they eue tho street and bouses white with

euocr ehicli had falicu during thse night. Tbinking it msst

be white sugar, for they had neyer ceeu sLocr, ehey all ras

out of the bouse te feftst ou the heautiful ceveriug -%vlich

the streets had receired, and great crac thsir disappointinent

at fsndiug thse cogar flot sweet or ulce as they espected, bot

only frozan rails.

COMING TO TESUS.

Mother,1 eh!r. docs it inean to corne to Jecus ? I canne:

sec Hlm, and hoe can I go to lm?"
IlYou cannot sce lm, tut you pari speak to Hlm, yen cau

pray te Jecss'
IlIf Hc crere on earth as le once was," said the clîild,

"there is ne trouble that 1 çveli net take te go te Hirm. 1

weuld set off et oncýe. I crould travel huudreds of miles. 1

would push my way thrùugh the higgest crowd, and fal'

docru before lm and cry, 0 O ord, give me a heart te love

and serve Thee I' but now hewceau I go te Jecus?11

IlWithut ail this trouble yen con come te Jesus. C'omicg

te Jess as the desire of the heart after Hlm. Coul te Hlmi cs

tIse hhiad mon, eho though ho did net sc Hlm, cried est,

Jesua, theu Son ef David, bave mercy en mo l Yen are


